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Snow Week:



https://youtu.be/n4sbmQtqyEI

Snow Week Coronation 2021



On Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
3:30-5:00 for the MS and 3:15-4:45 for 
the HS in the lower commons, starting 
February 1.
High school students who need help via 
distance learning can join our link here: 
https://meet.google.com/xfz-gqqr-hmw

Middle school students who need help 
via distance learning can join our link 
here: https://meet.google.com/iph-dkii-txz

Please contact Mrs. Eder at  
reder@nrheg.k12.mn.us or Mr. Strina at  
lstrina@nrheg.k12.mn.us with any 
questions.

https://meet.google.com/xfz-gqqr-hmw
https://meet.google.com/iph-dkii-txz


A group of seven students performed a readers' theater production that included three works by Dr. Seuss: Mr. Brown Can Moo, Can 
You?, "The Zax," and Oh, the Places You'll Go. The elementary teachers on the planning committee for "Read Across America" 
originally asked whether I could put together a performance with the intent of recording it and posting it online for elementary teachers 
to show at their convenience.

When I found the seven volunteers and told them of the plan, group members were adamant that they wanted to perform live.  I 
communicated with Mr. Anderson, asking whether live presentations would be an option: He responded that the only way would be to 
have the group give separate performances in each of the 19 elementary classrooms. Despite the obvious demands of giving so many 
performances in a row, my troupe was eager to move forward.  The troupe performed for the three sixth-grade classrooms on Thursday, 
March 4, and then 19 times at the elementary school on Friday, March 5.  (See photo attached)

Seniors are in the process of planning their class shirt, and preliminary plans are underway for three potential senior class events: a 
class trip (probably in April), a senior class parade (probably mid-May, in place of the "senior service day" we have done the past few 
years) which would go past the two elder care facilities in town, and their last day events in June.  Flexibility is being built into the 
planning, given uncertainties surrounding any event scheduled in these times.

Reader’s Theatre: 





Varsity Competition Cheer Team were State Champions!  
Here is a link to the performance:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pZjjX1DMvmqj_xW3Aecz_99RjXEFgQg4/view?usp=sharing

From Joni Churchill: "Congrats to these ladies for cleaning up at the MCCA Awards Banquet! The NRHEG Sideline Cheer Team was 
recognized for:

RAH Award, Southeast Region (and highest average team GPA in the state!!!)
All-State Sideline Team: Avery H., Isabel S., and Eva W.
Honors Team of Excellence: Avery H., and Katie L.
Avery was also one of just four $1000 scholarship recipients!"

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pZjjX1DMvmqj_xW3Aecz_99RjXEFgQg4/view?usp=sharing


We have NHS students tutoring 20 MS students.

The wood shop is finally up and running at full capacity, 
except for one machine.

HS Ambassadors worked with the New Richland Relay for 
Life team to collect money that will be used for Cancer 
Research.  This is the first time we have helped with this 
activity.  The shoes will be displayed until March 17th.  We 
raised $102 towards the cause.

Our first group of Prostart students have completed their 
ServSafe food handlers certification.


